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Resonance Ratnan spectra rc reported for the carbon monoxide (CO) adduct of catalase formed from the reaction of pencetic acid or hydrogen 
peroxide with the azidc adduct of catalas.? in the presence of CO. Tbc expected three normal vibrations of the Fe-CO fragment arc dctcctcd at 
1,908, 593 and 543 cm-’ for the v(C*), G(Fc-C-0) and v(Fc-CO), rcspcclivcly. The expected coordination of the phenolate group in this adduct 
is confirmed by the enhancement of an internal vibration of phenolate, vIp. at 1,515 cm-‘. and an extraordinary intensity enhancement of the 
v(Fe-CO) mode. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Catalases (EC 1, 11. i ..6, hydrogen peroxide:hydrogen 
peroxide oxidoreductase) are hemc-containing enzymes 
which contain non-covalently bound iron protoporphy- 
rin IX as their prosthetic group [1,2]. The enzyme is 
believed to protect the cellular components of aerobic 
organisms from oxidative respiratory byproducts by 
catalyzing the decomposition reaction of hydrogen per- 
oxide to water and dioxygen. It also catalyzes the perox- 
idative oxidation of classical peroxidase substrates, al- 
beit much less eficiently. An unusual structural aspect 
of cntalase is its heme iron proximal ligand, which has 
now been firmly established, by high resolution X-ray 
crystal structural determinations [3-S], to be a pheno- 
late group of tyrosine residues. Thus, it is of obvious 
interest o understand how the proximal phenolate liga- 
tion influences heme reactivity and thereby dictates cat- 
alase activity and distinguishes it from other hcme en- 
zymes possessing a proximal histidine (for example 
horseradish peroxidase) [9] or thiolate group (cyto- 
chromes P-450 and chloroperoxidase) [l&l l]. 
iron-axial ligand vibrations. Analysis of these spectral 
features has yielded a wealth of information regarding 
the structure and reaction mechanisms of various heme 
proteins. Previous RR works on catalases [13-161 have 
focused on the high frequency regions, particularly the 
vibrations arising from the proximal phenolate groups. 
Recently, this technique has been applied to study the 
reaction intermediates of catalase; i.e. Compounds 1 
and II [ 17,183. In this work, we report the RR character- 
ization of an unusual form of catalase formed from the 
reaction of peracetic acid or hydragcn peroxide with 
azidocatalase in the presence of carbon monoxide (CO) 
[19]. We establish the essential nature of this derivative 
as the CO adduct of ferrous catalase by detecting the 
v(C-0) and v(Fe-CO) vibrations. The persistent coor- 
dination of the phenolate group in this adduct, con- 
firmed by the enhancement of an internal vibration of 
phenolate, leads to extraordinary intensity enhance- 
ment of the v(Fe-CO) mode. 
2. EXPERZMENTAL 
Resonance Raman (RR) spectroscopy is well suited 
to probe the heme active-site structure [12] because of 
its intrinsic high sensitivity and selectivity. Excitation 
into the Soret or visible (Q band) heme ~F-IF* transitions 
enhances not only the heme skeletal modes, but also the 
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Catalasc (C-100) was obtained from Sigma Chrmiml Co. (St. Louis, 
MO) und further purified by ion-exchange chromiilopnphy on DE-52 
[17]. Fractions with a Rz value (&aJAzacl) greater than 0.88 were 
pooled and used in this work. The hcmu concentration ofcatalasc was 
dctcrminrd spcctrophotomctrically using an absorption cocficicnt 
Ed = 106 mM-‘.cm-‘. Pcracetic acid was purchscd from Aldrich 
Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, WI) and diluted to the desired concenlra- 
tion. The peracetic acid solv!!cn was pretreated with a tmcc mount 
of catalasc overnight o decompox: hydrogen peroxide 1201. The con- 
centration of peroxides was dctcrmiud s~irupirolrirrlei~i~ii~ jusi 
before use by using the method based on the lactopcroxidascwtalyzd 
oxidation of iodide [21]. 
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2.2. Prcpar~rrion f the CO adduct of catotase 
This form of cot&se was prepared according to previously de- 
scribed methods [l9] with slight modification. Specifically, 0,5 ml of 
a solution of SO AM catalnse in a PI-I 7.0 buffer containing 20 mM 
potassium phosphate and 1 mM sodium azidc was placed in a 5 mm 
o.d. NMR tube. The tube was then fitted with a septum and degasscd 
with argon to remove oxygen. The solution was then exposed to either 
natural abundance or 13C-labeled CO. The desired product was 
formed by injection of a IO-fold cxccss of peracetic acid in the pH 7.0 
buffer. 
2.3. Spectrat mectsurment 
Resonance Raman spectra were acquired with a Spex :403 spec- 
trometcr equipped with Hamamatsu R-928 photomultiplier and a 
Sgcx DMI B sysrem cmrrdkr. Tk 413. I ntrr ci&tsth kte was o&- 
taiued from a Coherent Innova Model 100.K3 Kr’ ion Inser. Throuph- 
out the spectral acquisition process, the sample wns spun to uvoid local 
heating by the laser beam. 
The addition of a lo-fold excess of peracetic acid to 
ra s&.&n o’i caX&ase an& so&urn a&&e inX&pTe%enee 
of carbon monoxide results in the formation of a dis- 
tinct species which exhibits e&ronic absorption bands 
at 427, 545 and 580 nm. The resonance Raman spec- 
trum of this derivative is thus acquired with a 413.1 nm 
laser line in this work to achieve B-state resonance. 
Figure 1 displays the high frequency portion of the 
rvtcum.. ~?z&ze skee&& &YZ~&U~ of&e &zzze zzzcrcro- 
@yCh DECU-> ThLSIZ IRDtES i3l.E YWy USth\ iSl PnDnirDJh~ 
the oxidation and spin state of the heme iron. The B- 
state excitation preferentially enhances the A’, modes, 
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Fig. 1. High frequency resonance Raman spectrum of the CO and Cn 
adduct of catalasc. Sample conditions: LOO ,uM catalase in 20 mM 
potassium phosphate buffer at pH 7,O. Excimtion: 413.1 nm. 20 mw 
at sample, 0.5 cm-‘/O.5 s, 2 scans averaged. 
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anism [22]. In addition, the B,, and Bz8 modes can also 
be observed with weaker intensity, presumably owing to 
Jahn-Teller effects [22]. Thus, the bands observed be- 
tween 1,300 and 1,700 cm-’ can be assigned according 
to the nomenclature of Abe et al. [23,24] to the A,, 
mode: Ye (l,SSS), v3 (1,501) and V, (1,376); the B,, 
modes: Y,, (1,624) and v,, (1,568); the Bzs modes: yzL 
(1,476) and vzs [1,400); and the E, modes: vj7 (1,607) 
and va8 (1,550 cm-‘). The RR activities of infrared- 
allowed E, vibrations are induced by the presence of the 
vinyl groups [25], which strongly perturb the electronic 
structure of heme macrocycle. The internal vibrations 
of the vinyl groups arc also evident in the spectrum 1261. 
For example, the S( = C&I is observed at 1,431 cm-‘. 
The 1,624 cm-’ feature is probably a composite of both 
the v(C = C) and ylo, which, however, are separated in 
%!! %$!&&sss% of ~%zY.&??+iL W??!%!! $%W%B QK FL& Q. 
Comparison of the RR spectra of the CO and CN- 
adducts of catalase reveals a unique feature at 1,515 
DX3-” SSX :ne eD com&!x. ~un%eiu?$r Q-MX ‘rr’ere *is no 
candidate mode of heme skeletal vibrations in this re- 
gion, we attribute khe l,SlS cm-’ band to the internal 
vLgn vibration of the coordinated proximal tyrosylate. 
Several of the phenolate vibrations, particularly the ring 
v(C = C) modes at 1,612 and 1,510 cm-‘, have been 
previously observed in the RR spectra of heme proteins 
gcWzzzl@ ~CU&rlW! ~~CU&L&? in &z && &r& 
>,4,>5,2Y,2Z$ AMzI~I>& we ~YL? nnab>e 50 nn- 
ambiguously identify another expected phenolate mode 
at about 1,610 cm-‘, a band at 1,607 cm-’ appears 
stronger than the corresponding one in the spectrum of 
the CN” adduct, suggesting a possible contribution 
from this mode. It is plausible that the phenolate-to- 
iron charge transfer transition is shifted beneath the 
strong Soret band upon the formation of the CO ad- 
duct. 
To confirm the formation of a CO adduct of catalase 
under the reaction conditions, we recorded the RR spec- 
trum in the region where v(C-0) and v(Fe-CO) vibra- 
tions are normally detected for other heme proteins. 
Fig. 2 documents the detection of the internal C-O 
stretching vibration of the bound CO. The 1,908 cm-’ 
feature clearly downshifts to 1,863 cm-’ upon 12CO/ 
‘%O isotope substitution. The isotope shift (45 cm-‘) is 
similar to those reported for other systems [29] and 
agrees reasonably well with the calculated value (42.5 
cm-‘), using a two-body vibrator model. 
Fig. 3 shows the low frequency RR spectra of the 
natural abundance and ‘%-labeled CO adduct of cata- 
lase. The v(Fe-CO) and &Fe-C-O) modes are observed 
at 542 and 593 cm-‘, respectively. Their 3 and 12 cm-’ 
downshifts upon the ‘“CO substitution support the as- 
signment, which agrees with previous studies [29]. The 
uniisiially high .,(Cn fin\ V L c-c”, iun- .“.I , \w Y, . . A lnrnr *rlP_l?l fqqiAe&es 
can be accounted for by the formation of strong distal 
side hydrogen bondings as is seen for many other perox- 
idases [3O-321. It should be pointed out that we ob- 
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served another band at 5 13 cm-’ which showed a 6 cm-’ 
downshift in the spectrum of the 13C0 adduct. This 
v(Fe-CO) mode may arise from a minor conformer of 
the bound CO, which is not hydrogen bonded to distal 
histidine. This spectroscopic behavior has been previ- 
ously noted for the alkaline forms of the CO adducts of 
several peroxidases [30-321. However, our attempts to 
prepare the CO adduct of catalase above pH 9 failed. 
Adjusting the pH of the CO adduct at pH 7.0 to above 
9 resulted in the decomposition of the desired deriva- 
tive. 
We wish to call attention to the relative intensity of 
the v{Fe-CO) and V, mode at b?B cm-‘. As shown in 
Fig. 3, the intensity of the v(Fe-CO) band (542 cm-‘) 
is about I.5 times that of the v7 mode. A survey of the 
published RR spectra of the CO adducts of heme pro- 
V&?i?Z%~%&%LiZ&&~%K!&~~!&~~~:sl- 
tensity of the v(Fe-CO) mode is at most about 0.1 of 
that of v7. The only exceptions are those observed in the 
,qeL%ra DJ CD &&l&zss DJ ~Vs_s&Br~ P-4zB ,ss$. ti 
which the proximal ligand is a thiolate group. It seems 
to suggest hat the anionic character of phenolare in 
catalase (and thiolate in cytochromes P-450) may am- 
plify the intensity of the v(Fe-CO) mode. However, in 
order to better understand the underlying enhancement 
mechanism, it is necessary to construct a detailed excita- 
&a. gca&z. Fat w c&z eu qc~.C& a< &z 
Y[Fe-S) mode jn hjgh s@n sUre _Fcrrjc yJ~&r0me P- 
45Ocam has revealed a charge transfer absorption band 
on the high energy shoulder of the strong Soret band 
PI. 
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Fig. 2. Resonance Ramnn detection of v(C-0) mode of the CO ndduct 
of ferrous cntnlasc. Excitation: 413.1 nm. 0.5 cm-‘/O.5 s, 10 scans. 
Gther conditions are the same as those in Fig. I. 
CAT420 
542 
Fig. 3. Law frequency resonance Raman speelrum of the CO adduct 
of ferrous catalnse. Excitadon: 413.1 nm, 0.5 cm-‘/O.5 s, 3 scans. 
Sample conditions arc the same as those in Fig. 1. 
Tyr~syhre IjSadm m the btrng jrm has been h7zdy 
established by X-ray crystal structure determination of 
catalase [3-S] and some abnormal hemoglobins [36,37] 
in their ferric state. The appearance of several phcndate 
vibrations in the corresponding RR spectra is consistent 
with this fact and predicts such a linkage in other cata- 
lases [15], abnormal hemoglobins [27,28] and geneti- 
cally engineered sperm whale myoglobin [38] in which 
the proximal F8 histidine is replaced by a tyrosine. 
However, it has been suggested that the Fe-phenolate 
coordination is broken when these abnormal hemo- 
globins are reduced 138-401. In fact, the Fe-CO vibra- 
tions in these CO adducts are found to be nearly the 
same as those of normal hemoglobin, implying the con- 
version to a histidine ligated form [38,39]. Given these 
facts and suggestions, the present work is the first report 
of a CO adduct of a heme protein or model compound 
in which the proximal ligand is phenolate. 
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